
John B. Maher Returns to Stage

After Long Illness and Re«
ceives Present

Richard Walton Tully's Comedy

Cheers Audience at the Al-
cazar Theater

'A STRENUOUS LIFE'
IS FULL OF MIRTH

WillGive Ade Play to
FillChristmas Stocking

THE SAN-ERA^^

Byron H«xrinyton A. Burt Wesner
Dulcie Harrington Bessie Barriscale
7iimes Roberts, freshman. .. .John B. Maher
Dan Davenant Will H. Walling
lUriaa Dareaant Evelyn Vaughn

Prof. Win. Everett James.....*
Hov&rd C. Hickmaa

Davioy. a collector Walter Belasco
Mrs. HcOuire, a widow.. .Christie JlacLean
Nugata, an oriental Henry Katani
Mrs. Wiggins, .the landlady.Adelo Belgarde

Profestor Magee. P. P. C. .Walter Whipple
Euth Thornton, Mrs. Wiggins' niece....

Louise Brownell
Tom Harrington, captain of the football

team Bertram Lytell
Reginald Black, his roommate

'. Ernest Glendinning

CAST OP CfIARA.CTKRS
In Hichard "Walton Tully's Com«dy,

"A Strenuous Life"

Mlas Maud Campbell, Miss Vera Emerson. Miss
Belle Mason, iMiss Eugenia Torr, Miss Gertrude
lllanchard. Miss Ethel White, Miss ilabel Nick-
erHon, Jflss Isabel Mignon, Miss Edith Bars<^.
Miss Nell Bedc. Miss Nan Kelly,Mrs. Frances
Vargas. Miss '.Ethel Sain," Miss :Margaret ;Lari-
mer, Miss Lillian Hawke, Miss Maud Ilawley.
Mrs. Henry Murgotten, Miss Ida Robsoa, • Miss
Linda Zink. Miss Grace Tatum, Miss Henrietta
Wilder. Miss Neva Saulabury, Miss Robin Clute,
Miss Mattie Williams, Mrs. Roy Keesllng. Mrs.
Ben, Ledyard, Henry Murgotten, B. O. Baker,
F. A. Towner," A. M. Croop, R.;

-
W.: Miner. Leo

Vischoff, H. N. French, B. H. Bennison. S. B.
Dugdale, Balph McMasters, H. J. Nlcbolai». J.
A.,Desimone, G. L. Bernhardt," Arthur Gmit-
head, Jhmes Drake, Samuel Staub, Tenney Wil-
liams, W. F.* Stirling,'Fay McCullom, Roy Me-
Cullom, C. W. Williams, Andrew.Malta, Cary
Houseman, James Black of San -. Francisco and
others, . *

\u25a0 Among those who' will"take part in
the: production are: -

In addition to principals there
will-be :a. chorus of some SO young
women and as many men/together with
Company ;B, the-local military organ-
ization, and the^ Fifth Regiment band.
All.of these will, appear :in

'
the scene

that! closes, the first,act, in which the
Elks -expect to' 1have more than 150
people on the stage. '."

SAN;JOSE, Nov. 23.—The Elks are

hard at work preparing for a big show
at the Victory theater. The offering

.will"'be George Ade's merry story of
the Philippines "The of Sulu,"*

which has been , secured through the
courtesy of the author and 'W. H.
Savage.

'The. entertainment is given for the
purpose ;of filling, the Elks' Christ-
mas empty, stocking fund, a .generous
charity, which; is always largely pat-
ronized/, The 1 opera is in active rehear-
sal under" the direction ;of Prof. Wil-
bur McColl:of the conservatory of mu-
sic :at the of

'
the Pacific,

and the singers have acquired a high
degree, of efficiency. v /

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

Big Chorus of Pretty Girls and
Clever Men WillBe Feat-

ure of the Show

San Jose Lodge Plans Bene*
fitPerformance for Holi*

day Charity

ELKS TO PRESENT
"SULTAN OF SULU"

* _ —__—_ . _—_ _
; ; .*

Beautiful young women of,San Jose who willtake part in charity pro- I
duction of "The Sultan lofSulu" by Elks of the Garden'city |

4> : : ::
——_—_

: : . ; :+
the play last night«at the end of the
second act, when John B. jMaher,.vet-
eran and splendid character comedian,
was given a reception, by the players
on the flare side of the lights.;He had
been given a rousing greeting by. the
audience In the first act, when as James
Roberts, freshman, he stepped on the
Stage for the first time"since last Sep-
tember.
PRESENT FOR MAHER '%-\u25a0\u25a0

Maher has been near 'to death. .'He

Merely as a matter of reporting it
must be written that Richard Walton
Tully's comedy, "A Strenuous Life,"
written flr3t as a "junior farce" when
the author 'was yet unacquainted with
David Belasco, was a big success last
night at the Alcazar theater. Tully
did the play in 1901 and called it at
first by another name. It was pro-
duced at the University of California
junior farce and so made a great hit
on this the west side of the bay. Later
it was presented even in Chicago, where
it ran for a week in spite of its blue
and gold swaddling clothes; and now
the Alcazar stock company presents it
again with its splendidly able coterie
of players.

Cold and esact criticism must retire
modestly into the wings and sit down

jwhen a farce makes an audience laugh;
:fault finding has no seat even in the
last row when comedy accomplishes
its purpose in merriment; finally the
author has no occasion to apologize
when three acts out of three end in
screams and his play pleases his public.

CRITICISM FUTILE
Criticism under these circumstances

is gratuitously futile and funny, ana
remains unheeded and pitiful; for
doubtless the author knows more about
the weaknesses of his first born child
than he who drops in for an evening's
call to size the infant up.

Tullydisplays in this his^first piece
a skill in formulating situations and
imagining circumstances and action.
This same talent led him into success
later with his "Rose of the Rancho,"
and his first play discloses the tenden-
cies which later were developed to ma-
turity, and which, doubtless, will ulti-
mately be a power In American dram-
atics. Of the youthful exuberance of
"A Strenuous Life" no one would will-
inglycomplain, any more than you find
fault with the destructive energy of
infancy, which is really nothing but
constructive, potentiality In the mak-
ing.. In other -words, Tully's first play
may not be perfect, but it has action,
amusing complications, laughs in a
hundred situations and some good
characterization.

A pretty scene was enacted out of

Walter Anthony

The matter was brought before the
court several week3ago by the refusal
of C. C. Leland, a local businessman, to
pay his license, followed by his arrest
and his application for a writ of habeas
corpus. Today .the .writ was granted
and Leland discharged.

The ordinance, says the court, is in-
valid on the ground that it grants spe-
cial privileges arid immunities to cer-
tain persons that are not permitted
others; it authorizes the mayor to ex-
ercise his discretion in the matter of
issuing licenses ,to engage in any of
the classes of:business specified in the
ordinance, and this is held to be a vio-
lation of sections 1 and 21 of article 1
of the state constitution, guaranteeing
equal protection of law to every, person
and forbidding grants and privileges
or ;special Immunities to any; also, is
opposed to the provisions of the- four-
teenth amendment of

'
the federal con-

stitution, providing that no state shall
deny; to any person .In its jurisdiction
the equal protection •of the

*

law.

SAN JOSE, Nov. 23.—Superior Judge
Richards this morning handed down a
decision in which he holds that the new
city license ordinance is void. .

tion Violated by Special
Privilege Provisions

Decision Holds State Constitu-

NEW LICENSE ORDINANCE
OF SAN JOSE FOUND VOID

A FEW WORDS WITH
THE LADY OF THE HOUSE

HONOLULU; Nov. \u25a0\u25a0 23.
—

Most of the
members of the Pacific coast chambers
of commerce, who went recently on an
excursion to Japan, arrived here today

on the steamer Tenyo Maru on their
way home. They express themselves
as \u25a0 being convinced of Japan's sincere
desire for peace, which they believa
will result in allaying, all sentiments
of \u25a0 antagonism between the people of
America and Japan. . ,
.-,.» The commercial men speak of their
trip in the most enthusiastic ;terms and
say that;It can not • but result bene-
ficially to all who ::have thus become
better acquainted with the Japanese
than was: otherwise possible.

lieve Japan's. Desire 'for
Peace Sincere

Pacific Coast Businessmen Be-

MERCHANTS' PARTY AT
HONOLULU ON WAY HOME

See the "Page for the Modern
House Keeper," which appears reg-
ularly in' the magazine of The
Sunday Call. Cash prizes are given
each week for best household .'\u25a0 ideas
and kitchen recipes. Send in your
choicest ones ito ''Modern House
Keeper Page," The San Francisco
Sunday Call.

ThanksklvlngT Tableware
Cut Glass, Silverware, Candelabra,

Carvers .;Hammersmith & Co.. Sutter
street at Grant avenue. •

CHINESE AOOMMISSIONEaA OOMMISSIONEa HOBBED—Ch!-
cajco, Not. 23.—Liang Chang , Kwal, special
Chinese edncatlonalVcomnilsstonsr to America,
baa been robbed of valuable papers, Including bis
passports, at a hotel,in this city.;.

Bertram L'ytell- made good as .the
boy., who gets •,into ,all . the college"
scrapes and. he, almost justified Tully's
unethical situations by;lying beauti-
fully,'sincerely, and effectively. Hick-
manfl Glendinning, Will JL Walling,
Miss Vaughn—but there, if you wantthe :names of:those who played their
|roles^well.please^note the cast of.char-
acters discreetly boxed above, and don't
scratch the ticket.

'

VAX NESS

\ The interest tn'Hose Stahl and the
play^of whichshois star, "The Chorusliady," at the Van Ness theater keeps
up, v and 4 fromIappearances the secondweek, will"witness .even bigger audi-ences than. the "first. Both play and itsprincipal,'Miss, Stahl.'not to forget theassisting playeVsr-aremore than excel-
lent^ and !the result of the ensemble 1ba ;splendid evening's entertainment.
"Paid in Full" comes next Monday

Kolb and, Dill began last night.;the
last week of their" engagement in"Playing: the Ponies." v.The play will
positively be withdrawn for"theisixth
week of. their;stay ;here, and beginning
next Monday night they willappear in
"Weiner and Schnitzel."/

'

has been under the care of doctors and
nurses .for,many weeks and his life for
a. time was despaired of. .But he got
well,,in"spite,"' of lugubrious prophecies
to the contrary, and last night.was. wel-
comed homcagain. „He \u25a0mado a speech
in the first act. and at the end of the
second; Stage Manager; Butler, who is
making a;reputatlon for speechmaking
himself, came. on,. the stage, as,; he does
on election nights, and proceeded to
present the capable- and much beloved
comedian with a pair of diamond stud-
ded Cuff buttons, the gift of his fellow
players, the. management of:the theater
and the stage 'employes and members
of the ;orchestra?.*

Opportunities are very sensitlvp
things; if you slight them on the first
visit you seldom see them again.

£ O • 8 »
The Dinner Menu

Olives.
Cream Tomato Soup.

Sweetbreads in Cream.
Roast Spareribs with Stuffing.

Apple Sauce.
Macaroni au Gratin.

French Artichokes, Mayonnaise Sauce.
Grapefruit withWhite Wine and Sugar.

Cafe Noir.:« a a »
Cnlinarj

Desserts for the Invalid
—

There are
many varieties of puddings which con-
tain more or less of- some form of
starchy material in combination with
milk,eggs and sugar. Cornstarch pud-
dings, rice pudding, farina pudding,
tapioca cream and plain bread pudding
are all simple but nourishing desserts,
and if properly prepared and attract-
ively served, will often please an in-
valid better than a more elaborate
dish. For a patient far enough ad-
vanced in convalescence to digest more
fancy dishes, there are many delicious
desserts in which fruit, chocolate or
grated cocoanut is used in combination
with the foregoing materials.

Desserts of which the basis is milk
either with or without eggs, are easy
of digestion and very nourishing: they
are among the first nonliquid articles
allowed a patient, and are particularly,
useful where a largo quantity of.milk
is to be • given during the day, • as
they make a pleasant variation from
plain milk. One-quarter of a recipe
calling for a quart of milk makes a

liberal allowance for io'ne-'person andis equivalent to a glass of-milk. ',-;."

it is the correct thing to be welldressed in garments of quiet- colorsan
«
(iJ,na<ie of woolen or some othersuitable material. . •.. .v. . ".^ '

remember' that 'traveling: Is -oneof the severest tests of good, breeding
and- that a {gentleman who is' worthy
of the name will behave. as well abroadas at home. .- . :
If the .luncheon^ is carried -to:have

--
:itneatly put up in a napkin, and'to havethe food arranged '

so that it can 'beeaten conveniently, and with nicety.
.T

° be very careful in carrying
bundles and- umbrellas., through, "a
crowded car to hold them in suchAaway that they will not- inconvenienceone 8 fellow.travelers.. ....,' . \u25a0_ For a lady to carry as little luggage
by hand as possible. - •.

To attend to the Jcheckihg of one'sown luggage or'to go with theperson
who does so, in.order, to avoid the pos-
sibility of mistake.

,$> £ ; *.;- «\u25a0\u25a0'
At the Writing I)esk \u25a0

Itis the correct thing to^answer ailletters promptly. . ;.\u25a0- \u25a0"•-_\u25a0. , .. \u0084

To remember that :the. written wordremains, and- therefore to write' with
due caution and clearness. •

To be concise,- but 4 never curt.
To remember, that Uhe adoption "of a

courteoue • and dignified tone •
showsgreater self -respect^ than would the as-

sumption of undueifamiliarity. -
To avoid egotism ;on"paper, 1 as else-

where.
"

<•>,-• : "\u25a0\u25a0' . \u25a0."
''.. '

To'read over .letters ';before: sending
the"m oft". • \u25a0 : .

To write to a friend or hostess aftermaking a visit at'her house, thanking
her for her hospitality. '* ; •

- .
In addressing, a .business communica-i

tion to a writer, business 'or ,profes-^l
sional woman/ to use =heriown name.'i
instead of her husband's.lwhenshe her-
self uses it in:business. -'":' •

J
'. '

\u25a0. : .; \u25a0__

It is the correct thing to address a
letter.^ to a

'
clergyman;.. ','Rev. .SimeonDix,"andto adoctor of divinity, "Rev;

Thomas King.\D. D..";tp;a' judge, mem-
ber of congress, ::mayor, of -ia- cityFor
member .;;of ) a state legislature;
Montclair Smith." and :in-the case of
a' member of 'congress: to add M.- C.
after :the "name. \u25a0 \u25a0, ;
, To write "Rev/ and *Mrs. T. J. Saw-

yer'V.or *:Dr. and Mrs.;Paul .Tones'." \
To write;"Esq."' after, a gentleman's

name when addressing", any .-.letter, ex-
cept a note of invitation;and- when he
has no ;other title. .: • "

,;

: To remembor thatf a written*"com-munlcationkis .necessarily rmore/formal
than :a -verbal onf.rand therefore must
Be ..uniformly courteous,- and: shouldrarely 'contain v jokes .yor," personalEial-
lusionß-whlch,might bft-misconstrued/*;To 1 write ".'jlTlea^e; address -Mrs. '. or
Miss J. T."'.whfire"Jt is 'desirable 'to let
your^oorrespondentknow by.'.what- title
to address you/^^fej^^^

7

i PERFECT

-
\u0084 Cleanses, preserves and

1 beautifies the teeth, and
! Purifies the breath
[ A superior dentifrice
1 for people of refinement

Established in '1866 by

Ihomeseekers
at auction

Splendid opportunity to purchase
perfect 'home, 10 rooms, completely
furnished. , -'\u25a0**BS&SfBB&

I^ot 27:4x185.
No. \u25a0 916 Corbett" ay. near 23d st.,

i facing also on Lincoln Avenue bou-
; levard. \u25a0

AT AUCTION*
SATURDAY NOON.. ..C. Nov. 28

Office of .

Dan p'Galiaghan
32 Montgomery Street

I CARSON GLOVES
AMKJUCA'S GREATEST— Genteel

—
InKid, Cape, Mocha, Suede \u25a0 v

i\u25a0- \u25a0

" '

-Renders of The Call, "hen frrltlnz
for rates or reservations at tbe re-
sorts advertised,' Trtll confer a favor
by mentlnnine the name of this paper.

Regular Through Service to
NEW ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA

Via TAHITI
The. wonderlands of the Pacific. .See

Milford"Sound, the Wangan.ui River
and the Hot 'Lakea and" Geysers— sur-
passinjr :the -Yellowstone. New Zealand
is now. at ."its,best. The S.. S.. Mariposa
sails ,December 28." Only $2CO. round
trip, "to 'Wellington..New Zealand, first
class;^one way, .third class, $86.25.

Grand Summer Cruise to, "West Coast
Sounds* of New -Zealand, including Alil-
ford-Sound, etc.. $400.00.

Send for itinerary. Oceanic Line. 673
ilarket-St.' Telephone Kearny 1231: =

THE PENINSULA HOTEL
SAIN MATEO

-
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

SPECIALAVIVTER RATES*
-Address E. O.: CUILD. Hotel • St. Francis.

Special KepresentatlTt.

riVHiDTEL RAFAEL
Mil SAN RAFAEL
c7"Minfites From San Francisco

Open all t«e jcar:ib«tt. ctiminoilloos jrar»s;p;
headquarters 'Automobile 'l«*ague.; European plan,
jl.so up; Aiuprii-nu plan. So.jO up. KeiierraUon*
way. vow be turtle.* '<li~4f|Bgg§*'MßiH"*HS[

FRANK N. OKPIX. L*»sf» and Manaser.

HOTEL EL MpNTE
Beautiful \u25a0 Lou Gates; N?w Management; 9e>,lect 'Family

"
Hotel; Bom* ;Cookint; Special -.Wla-

ter -Bates.- '\u25a0 Phone > Main 651. JOHNSON A
I X.ISXWOOD. Props.

J AMUSEMENTS ;- ' '

#IMANISTE
TbursOny ere. at R:l5.
Saturday aft. at ZITM.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

UllInal
'''

Seat* «ad complete jtro-
graui tt Sberniau, Clay &

> In Oa.!d&nd This After-
<^il^f noon a* 2:30.

TE LIBEHTZ Piarbouss
Weber riano Vst-n.

KSTTOA AXNOIXCEIIRM

<i§i|| ARiHUR
Wg HARTMANN

TIIK O'tCAT VIOIJNIST
Nrxt Sunday aft. at 2:30. Thursday ere.,

Dec. ". and Sunday aft. iGt.
Srat* s*i. $l..Vi and $1. uu sale tomorrovr.
OAKLAND CONCERT Friday. U^c. 4.

Mas^n A Hamlin Piano I'wd.

:Valencia St.. near 13tb. Pbone Market 17.
NO PE&rORMANCE TONIGHT.

lAzt Week of

ARTHUR CUNNINGHAM
Supported by the Valrnr'a Stork Co. in Joseph

Murphy's Great Playi

SHAUN RHUE
lipgtiJnr Mats. Wed. md flat. Prl'vs 25c and

.'•flf. Bos Seats $1 Evenings 2-jS io ~Zk: Box
Seats 51.

RXTRA MATINHE THANKSGIVING DAY.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION TONIGHT
Tlic San Francisco Ktage Society Presems .

THE PRICE OF MONEY
For the Benefit of the" P. E. Old Ladies'

Home.

NEXT WEEK
—

Kobm Warwick and tbe new
VsWurla Stock Co. in a numntuous reriTal of
ARISTOCRACY.

fa THEATBZ*
ilarkft St. N"sr Srrentl)

—
Phoce MsrSft 3SI.

The Playhouse of Comfort aad Safety.
THE LALGHrNGSI.TCESS OF THESEASON

Tonipbt— This Wfi»k Only
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING MATINEE

JUST GUT OF COLLEGE
Dy Crorge Ade, Author of '•Tbe College

PE-ICnS: Erwrinffs—3sei 5C»r. Tsc, $1.
Maticecs— 2sr. DOc and 75c.

»Xt Sunday Matiftc*
—

"Willie Dnn-
Ir-y In the «i*-or>t'* 3L. Cobnn Sons
Show. "The Honeymoonera.*'

NEW AIfATADSaUcraßdSteinerpkdne vist boss
RELASCO & MAYEK.Owarrs and Managers.

TONIGHT—AIJ, THIS WT.EIC—TONIC.'.IT

Thursday, Thanksgiving Day
Tfcft l'uany Junior farce of U. C,

A STRFNIiniIS IIFFn UiiiLiluUUU LSI L
BY EIOHAni) WALTON TCLLT.

-(Coauthor of "Tbe Res* of the Hsnebo.")
BEAPPEABANCE OF JOHN B. SIAUfCa. i!

'P&ICES— NiBbt, 2^c to $l; Mat.. 25c ta COc.
MATINEESATURDAY AND SUNDAY

NEXT WEEK— "TKE UTTI.E MnnSTEB."

E^LIS STRuET NEAtt FILLMORE'"
Absolutely Class A Theater Building.

MATINEETODAY AND EVERY DAY

ARTISTIC VAUDEVILLE
'THE NAKXD TRUTH," an Original Comic

Opera. In One Act, With GEORGE W. LESLIE
and a Doren Merry Makers; HALLMCALLISTER
& CO.. in •'Tte Girl of the Time*'": RAYMOND
& CAVEKLY: THE4 ORANS; WELCH. MEALY
& MONTUOSE; LEW HAWKINS; MORROW 4
PCHELLBEEG; NEW ORPHECM MOTION PIC-
TURES. Last week STALEY & IHRBECK'S
Novflty Transformation.

Evening Prices
—

10c, 25c. 50c, V>c. Box S>ats \u25a0

SI. Matinee prices (except Sundays and Holi-
»:ayF), 10r. 25c, 50c." PHONE WEST 6000.

Jr**'>UVVyAP WEST©O3
LOVERtCWUMAAAGER*

ELLIS STREET NEAtt FILLMORE
CLASS A THEATER

MATINEE THANKSGIVING PAY
BATUBDAY AND SUNDAY* PUENOMENAL SUCCESS

KOLB & OBLL
FIFTH AND LAST WEEK

PLAYINGTHE PONIES
BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

KOLB & DILL
la Another Story With Moslc,

"WEUfEa & 6CHXITZEL."
First Time on Auy Stape.

PRICES: Evenings— 2so, 50c. 7.'/c, $1. Mat-
:sne*« icxcppt Sunaays an<l Holidays), SOc,

LAST EIX NIGHTS
MATIXGES THAMvSGIVIXO DAY

AAD SATURDAY

ROSE STAHL
In.James Forbes* Comedy,

"THE CHORUS LADY"
Laet Time Next Sunday Night.

KEOCT MONDAY
—

f"r**<"lalLimited Engagement,
One Wpek OnIy—SEATS THURSDAY".

Great«»st Praraatlc SucceKS In20 Tears.

PAMTAGES-EMPIRE THEATER
Batter and StfinT Ft«. Phono West 7140.

SUCCESS
—

SUCCESS— SUCCESS.
Theater Crowded Daily.

Best Vaudeville Show in Town.
Headed by

Tbe Iron Man, who ellov.-s a 3.500 pound
Wtntoa Actomoblle.

'
filled with passengers, to

t>e»s orer bis body at CTery performance. \u25a0

Backed op by .
B—Big Vaudeville Features-8

• SOUVENIR MATINEE TODAY,i

Is±. RACING
s^<§psz\ New California

%fl OAKLAND
X -Ym x'fi^P'.v RACE TRACK

Jj -*i Six or More
*J^S>* f Races Each Week. m. q Day, H.aia-. or

' . FIKST HACE ATI:«"P.M.
For cpedal trains stopping at the racetrack

take 8. P. ferry, foot of Market st., leare at 13
m., thereafter erery twenty minutes until l:«o
p. C-»• Bmokinr In the last two cars, wbica are
reserred for la<li»« and their Mcorts. \u25a0

TKOS. H, \u25a0WILLIAKS, Frecidtßt.
MZJB.CX W. I&EAT/Secretary. , ;

'Tlie'perfect toilet"ami' massage cream;. has no ixinal;:excellent for the complexion, freckles,:
\u25a0 tan,

'
k wrinkles; pimples,; blackheadgj chapped ;hands <orjface.

'"
etc. :does not •grow \u25a0 f%"^ri

bnlr'or turn rnucld, .and ba^ n rory dainty odor, suggestive of trosh flowers; tie- _^Tgf.
lies' sun, wind

"
and dust. -Price 50c Jar/: this week. .."...•... \u25a0"••'*'/••• «j

••••••••

\u25a0 V,'n. ask -you 'to try it;-50c bos at the irresistible price of, this week............. - * T̂^, -t'.'
;|*IPIArASG^IVOtfQ'>P Unlike and very superior to «ny other. De-11C»UIV?*f *>vH5yfles; detection. -. Perfectly.: harmle«. *%g\

Casts a little more .than some others, hut is worth more than we ask— .">»c Jar
this: week.;.'... ;;v^.:^:;:;...;.;;v............................................... ***

>Wiilard White Co.?s

Vaucalre tSI
(jalega Tablets^ &^r

Bust Developer.— Flesh Builder—Tonic for . -^^f-. "

. -
Thinv^ if Jsjk

IWhite's -A'auoalre" Tabieta *are*highly praised by pbygiclans. SS*^ & >^S^
bPst nuthorltic** on. benuty culture, "and everybody -rho has , t^T^S^wffl
KITPn thorn a fair trial. We have thousands of testimonials

\u25a0from ladipv:who have usedUhem that verify our claJnj?": x-<SDITf^lAIAiiexport direct fromVour;Chicago of flee,Is now'iat the:Owl VDrug \u25a0 Store
•
v««** JlVVfSwr**^ \u25a0 giving;free advice on;health and; beauty; culture.* and \u25a0 the :proper way:to

ui?e our •
preparation?. Ladies 'are 'invited 'to call,and talk 'with,her at

v and Sutter Street.
PDPP, Samples and Booklet

, * *
VCri

-
iWll| Be Given Each l.ady ,

..Willard iWlUtesConipany.'s^yaucairelTabletsKqulckly^lJßVELOP'-'fHE .JBUST,: •~ric>nnd«out:
bollow; parts/i- 1f•you

-
are •careworn, :nervous.'-; thin J and desire!a \u25a0 good ?s ppetlte,and

ire.«t fnl3 uleep,"- tryithese ,TABLETS• and:note ithelri wonderful ieflfeft;;contain ? the 'genuine iim-'
"port ed

'Galega:C' Easy-: to 4 take.:.$] \u0084 box.t Sold a.byiOwl Drug ? Stores
'
this;week only,'"7Dc.}•• Mall:or<l*n» nll*d.--^Willar<l;White,Co..- Chica go. •\u25a0 IH."">\u25a0,

; - ." '. .. .

iFTn-T-mte"^c^>.l
Wkeny°übXy SV
HEMINWA¥S r
Salesrooms

—
New York, Philadelphia, Chi-

cago, San Francisco
EJST" If jour dealer willnot supply it, send

us your order ,

M.HEMIKWAY & SONS SILK CO.
1660 PINE ST., San Francisco

CONCERTS, LECTURES. ETC.

GOLISEUM
.'Bsk<«r and- Oak St*.

SKATE TONIGHT
And ETery Night,and Afternow.'

SPI3CIAIV THURSDAY JVIGHT

Confetti Battle
Admlwian 20c: Ladles Tree. . ,

FRENCH SAVINGS BANK
10S Sutter St. Near aiontsomery

'
Paid Cp Capital $600,000
Total Assets M.270V500

,Does \u25a0trtetlyaSnrtng*Bank Oatlioa
Opca Satnrtlar ETeolnx from 7to SiS»

•afe Deposit Bozea tot Kent

The Frenea-Amertcaai Bank !•-
Located la the Samo BnUdla*

The California Promotion Committee
(The State Central Organization, organized in

1902
—

An association tor the commercial and
industrial deyelopment of California.)

"PROMOTION: The act of promoting. adTan<?»-
ment, encooragement."

—
Century Dictionary.'

The 'committee has for its object the PRO-
MOTING of California's Interest*. Ithas noth-
ing to sell. It footers all things tending to the
ADVANCEMENT of California. Itis an authority
on all matters relating to California. It EN-
COURAGES the establishment tif new industries .
and fosters those already established. Itiovit««

-
desirable immigration. It presents toe oppor-
tunities and needs of all fields of business and
professional actiTlty. Itis supported by popular
subscriptions and makes no .charge for any
service rendered. It has affiliated with it SOO
commercial organizations' of the state, w(tla> a
combined membership of more than SO.OOft.
Meetings of representatives of thes» organiza-
tions are held semiannnally ta different parts of
tbe state, where matters of California Interest
are discussed. Headquarters of the committee
are maintained in California tmiMinvr. •Union
square. San Francisco. CORRESPONDENCE IN-,
VITEP. .-.

PROPOSALS

. PROPOSALS FOE OATS AND
"
HAT.—San

Francisco,- Cal.. Not.
-

2U, ISOSJ
—

Sealed pro->
posals. In triplicate, will b« received at thi»
office until 11:00 A.' M. Dec. 8. 1803, and
then.opened, for furnishing, (hiring the period
beginning

-December -•>, 19OS and ending Juno
i:m 1900. oats and bay. delivered in San Fraa-
cisVo. Cal.. or In Seattle. Wash., or other
galling ports

" va the Pacific Coast, for ship-
ment to Honoluln, 11. T.. or for delivery in
Honolulu, H. ,T.; also proposals for »aid oaU
and hay delivered In Honotaln. H. T-, to fc*
opened in.Honolulu at 9.00 A. M. Dec. 8, 190*.
Preference given to articles of American pro-
duction, conditions •of quality and price (in-
cluding-in the price »f • foreign productions tt»»
duty tlereon > being equal, and such preference
given to articles of American production p;"-
duced on the Pacific Coast to the extent of
consumption required by the public \u25a0ervi<

-
there. Information :furnished on applications

'
to Depot Quartermaster. Honolnlii, or to on-

*
dersisned. ROBT. R. STEVENS, Chl*r
Qnartermaater. . -

.
\u25a0.- OFFICE Purehaslaa Commissary. D. S. Army.
1006 North Point St.. San Francisco. Cal..
November 10. 1903.

—
Sealed proposals. Indupli-

cate, for-furnishing and delivering, on or about
December "il. 1908. subsistence stores la accord-
ance with specifications and conditions set forth
in • Circular -No. 4. War- Department. Office
Commissary General. Washington. D. C. Marcti

"2T.1303,". will-be received, at this office until 11
o'clock a. m.. .November 2T. 1903, and . tbim
opened. Information - furnished on application.
C. R. KRAUTHOFtV Major. Commissary.

PROPOSALS FOR 3 RAPID UNI-qtADING*.
CRANES. Offle* of th<» General Pun-basins
Officer, Isthmian Canal Commission. Washington.
D. C, November 17. 19(.iS. The opening of bid*
for above crane* "(Circulsr No. 475> Das be»n
postponetl from November. 24. 190S. to 10:30 a. in.
December 4. 19O«. F. C."BOG«iS. C*pUm. Corp*
iof " Engineers. U. \u25a0S. A., General Purcbaitln;
|Offli-»r. .-.. '\u0084.,\u25a0/.:' -."'*... \u25a0\u25a0

-~
_t

\u25a0 \u25a0
'

\u25a0

- -
,»\u25a0

I;\u25a0 1
Want to Loan *Money? !

USE CALLWANT ADS

IfpSs:: Por Infants and Children.

\u25a0(|:^^^jThB Kind You Have

ijS3;Bir^tet^itel^andHegufr- BearS th.6 W*j \

|joi M^&%?mmm. Signature /J\s
liiw':: Promotes Di^stfonJCfecir^ of - ' A\ AIP. fe:il# ; nessaitdßestContainsnelito V 1 /U IM
SaSiJijii .n Opiuni.Morphuie noTiMJooal. fiiWlr

||j^|j|; £ec^ea/07dlkSMILm^Jt \u0084| \'if'\ > \u25a0

-.; g|| : JxxSNd* \ " ! f\ 4/I ft 111

bggk; aws^ Af^f- use-
iSilii1 Aperfect Remedy forCtosflpa- II.IT

[Sg'iCf lion;Sour Stomach.Dlarrhoa 1 Ijv p a
FflQ'l : >Vorras,Con\-ulsions.Fe\^rish- \ fij bftf Sil/PrilplfnessandLossOFSlEEß \J lUi U»UI

;i»^^t| :- TacS'coite Signanire_cf , T«L* A Viif t&tfsi^ IniriV YBBTSS<jPts vrtrw VnUTT \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0».\u25a0 IUMIV

Exact Copy of Wrapper. ruKeKnr»un cumrr. «\u25a0« tor*errr.

- -
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

•
\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

- -* - *
\u25a0

OWE OF OUR SPECIALS

•.%
"'
: \u0084 . \u0084..'\u25a0 . .V-JJ* 6 foot extension pedestal

. table; regularly. $16.50.

W Sl2 J H WILEY
'^^^*'4»'' -ow rent B*re3 yOOy00 m°ne7

NgpF«li^i|^ 659-663 14thStreet
Lifo- \u25a0 Near Market and Church


